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FIVE LIONS DEVOUR
BROOKLYN MANAGER

.

E. D. Dietrich Killed While
One Beast Tries to

Save His Life.

ANIMALS OWNED BY
VICTIM'S FIANCEE

Terrified Crowds Watch Firemen
Rescue Body with Pike and

». Formaldehyde.
Chleag«*«. Juno 21..Ml Mons killed

and partly devoured Emerson D. Die¬

trich. Brooklyn maniifi-r of a theatri¬

cal production presenting a trained

troupe, when he entered to-night the

car in which they were caged.
While the keepers wore trying to re-

co\.-r Dietrich's body from the beasts,

a lion escaped from nn adjoining cage

and tcrronz«*-«! residents of the thickly
populated neighborhood in which the

car st«vod. Tbe beast finally was

dri\« n back to its car before it harmed

any one.

1*1 e lions had become greatly ex-

. ite,! Hi.d kept up an ineess.irt roar-

r'.at attra< ted a great crowd. They
.a re kept in nn ordinary box cat. in

the ends of which steel capes had

been built, reaching to within a few

feet of the top of the car, leaving a

passageway two feet wide between

them. Tn Ane cage were the six older

lions r.n«l in the «"»ther four younger

» ones.

After the disinfectant had been

thrown Into the den. the animals made

repeated plunges at the bars, just out¬

side of which the rescuers were work¬

ing.
A pike pole from the fire department

was used to withdraw Dietrich's body
from the lions, after it had been

f-prinkled with formaldehyde to drive

them away, «.eorge McCord. keeper of

the lions, was unable to rescue Dietrich.
Wrnn he went into the den,'" Mc¬

Cord said, "Teddy, the leader of the

attack, started to play with him, and

he told the beast to lie down. Four of

the lions were facing him. Teddy
- . k around behind him and in a mo¬

ment was on his back. Then four

others leaped on him. 1 think Die¬

trich's n« k was broken at once.

"Trilby, the oldest of the lions, tried
to save Dietrich, but the others pushed
her away, and she quit and watched
them without joining in the attack."
The lions were owned by Mme. Adgie

Castillo, to whom Dietrich wag en¬

gaged to be married. She said she had

formerly taken care of the animals her¬

self and that none of them had ever

l«efore given indications of being
\ icious. She attributed the atta« k to

the fact that the car was dark when

k Dietrich entered.
Police armed with rifles guarded the

lions' cur to-night. Their taste of
blood apparently had aroused all the
animals to a high pitch and all night
they maintained an uproar that could
be h»ard for blocks.

E. D. Dietrich, Jr., was the son of
Kmereon D. Dietrich, a wealthy archi-
tect, who lives at $642 Bay Parkway.
Bensonhurst. He was twenty-four
years old ai.d a graduate of Erasmus

Hall High Si hool, in Flatbush.
His father said last night that young

Dietrich, who had always been fond
of lions, joined a show last Christmas
i-; order that he might be near the ani¬
ñáis of which he was fondest. Before
becoming an animal trainer young
I »i trich toured the country with an

auto polo team.
Mr. Dietrich, the elder, said last

night that he bad telegraphed to Chi¬
ngo to hav«' his son's body brought

lunsunhurst for burial.
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ONE SNEEZE COSTS $25,000
Chemist's Sudden "K'choo"

Causes Radium to Vanish.
*tj Tr>l»nTftph to Tria» Tribune. ]

ivnwr, Col., Juno «il.-~(»ne sneeze

.>L'."..<»<N». possibly the entry due« not

appear In Just this form o.. tlie bo>k*
of the Standard Chemical Company, of

Pittsburgh, but it's tliero in some

shape, according to Joseph If. Flan-
nery. president of the company, who
has been in IVnvor fur several «lays on

business.
A chemist working over a rcceptaile

.otitaintng a solution of $12.YOOO w«>rth
»>f radium temporarily lost control of
his sneezer. When he recovered f2ft.«
000 worth of radium was gone.

STOPS MASS FOR FIRE DRILL
Boston Priest Empties Church

in Two and a Half Minutes.
[l!y Tf'oatraph to The Trillin«*

Boaton, Jim«* '_M..MonsiRuor Rohan,
pastor of st. Peter's Church, Dorches¬
ter, abruptly stopped muss this tn>>rn-

iTijr*; and told his cinigrcgation to pa:«
out of the church as if there wen |

fire.
"Hurry, but don't crowd," he said.
There are five exits to the church,

and in two ami a half minutes the en¬

tire congregation of 1,300 persons w.ts

in the street. Then they returned to
the church ami Father Rohan «.ontin-
i;ed Hi«' service.

American' bride
for duke's heir

Earl of Euston, Widower with
Married Son, to Wed Miss

Havemeyer.
[By Tabl» tn The Tail

London. June 22..An engagement is
announced between th" Earl of Huston.
eldest surviving s»»n of the Dnke >»f
Qrafton, and Kdythe Havemeyer,
youngest daughter <>f Die late Henry
Havemeyer. of New York.

Alfred William Haltland FltaRoy, se>--

ond S..T1 ,.f th.. Duke <>f Qrafton, su»-

»eedod to the courtesy title of Earl of
Tust'in on the death of his unmarried
elder brother two years amo. The eari
Is sixty«four years old an»l a wi«lower
V\ith two daughter! and one s«m. the lat¬
ter being Viscount Ipswich, bom in 1S84
and married last year.
Th« I'uke of Qrafton, father of the

Tari of l.uston, celebrates his ninety-
third 1 irthday to-day. He is the sev¬
enth duke and is descended in direct
male lin" from Henry FltxRoy, «eeond
son if charles II by Barbara Viniera,
Ducheaa »»f Cleveland. PltzRoy. In 167.".,
at the ate of twelve, was created Duke
of Qrafton.

Mi«-!- l-Mythe Havemeyer is about tnirty-
one years old. and. incidentally, younger
than h»«r future stepdaughters. She is I
grandaughter of William Fre.lerick Have-
ni< yer. one of the principal founders of

the Havemeyer fortune. The greater parr
of her life has been passed in England.

ENGINEER KILLED IN CAB
Express Strikes Him as He

Leans Out Window.
JRy Telejrraph to Th-< Tribun».'

MetUChen, N. J.. June 21..S. C. Mas-
t< rs. of Jersey City, engineer of a Penn¬
sylvania Railroad freight train which
l»-ft Jersey City at .r» O'clock tn-night,
was struck and killed hy a locomotive
of the Wash îgton Express as he wai
leaning out of his cab window looking
for trouble in the mechanism of his en¬

gine.
Masters was recently transferred,

with a number of other engineers, from
Jersey City to the Edgemoore. Md.,
freight terminal yards. Taking ad¬
vantage of being on the Jersey City end
of his run, he had dinner to-day at
home with his family just before start¬

ing on bis fatal trip.
Alderman Hulit F. Sanford, a former

engineer, took Masters's place and ran

the freight to the nearest signal tower
at Metuchen.

a

HUGE ICEBERG'S ECHO
WARNS SHIP IN FOG

British Steamer Surrounled by
Perils Off Newfoundland

Banks on Trip.
Captain Wei-ks, of the Brltlafa steam¬

ship Isle of Mull, reported on arrival

yesterday from Lisbon that he had had

a close call with an loe field off the

Newfoundland Hanks on June 1»>. "..In-

countering fog in the forenoon, he
steamed at reduced speed on his regu¬

lar course until about noon, when lie

felt the presence of ice. He was posi-
tive, he said, that one or more nig
bergs unseen by him were unpleasantly
(los.-.
Throughout the run through the fog

ha sounded his fog signals, but Mid-
d«-nly he beard what he thought w;;s

the long blast of a steamship's whist!*»,
Which he believed was an answer to

his own. Each time he signalled thi-
aiiswer came back.
The regularity of the answer, hOW-

OVer, made him think it might be th»
e« ho of bis own whistle sent back '.o

him by the Icebergs. Then he expeii-
m«nt«d with a seri» of short blasts,
and, getting a similar reply, became
convinced that it was an ache and t.hit
he was dangerously close to one or

more I ergs.

Thrift Confess Urged.
(From The Tribun* liuiiuu j

WashliiKton, June 21..The American So-
Otetf for Thrift has requested a hearing
before the «Senate Committee on Appro-

«..is tu r\| lain why it wants an ap¬
propriation of tiQ.im fur holding an Inter¬
national congress foi thrift at San Knn«
«in« «i «Inrlii;* th»- 1'anama-Pacif.c I'xpoai-
li< n. S. W. ¡-.trail«, of »'hli-ago. president
of the so» let.v, will present the urguinent
in behalf of th« proposition.

TWELVE DROWN AS
LAUNCH CAPSIZES

Boat Hits Stump in Oswego
Canal, Throwing Pas¬

sengers All Out.

MOSTLY WOMEN
AND CHILDREN LOST

No Chance to Use Life Preservers,
but Several Swim Safely

to Shore.

Svra» use. June 21 Twelve persons,
most of them women and children,
were drowned in the OowegO ('anal,
just south of Mud Eock. Onondaga
Lake, late to-night, When a passenger
launch plying between Mud Lock an«l

Liverpool "»tro« k a stump and capaiaed.
Among those known to have perished

are: Mrs. (îeorge H. Adams, ami li«r

three children; John Mogg, an engl-
n»«*r. and Miss Welsh.

At least three men and one woman

who were on the launch swam to safety
on the banks of the canal, less than

fifty feet away. Mrs. Lewis Dainer.
wife of the owner .»f the launch, saved
herself, but was in a BClioUfl condition
at Mud l.ock at midnight.
The tragedy occurred less than ten

minutes after the launch ha«! left the
lock, according to Lewis Danier, navi¬

gator of the launch, flfte« n pass.-iig.rs
were aboard when he started on his

trip through the canal to UverpooL
I had just started on my Journey

and was le-s than a quarter of a mile
from the lock when the launch struck
a stump." 1"»«' said. "Before I knew
whit had happened the boat had
tippcil over and every on«- was thrown
Into the water, It all happen«««! in a

moment. I bad life pr»-servers aboard,
but there was no chance to use them.

Th« re was no opportunity to rescue

the women and children. It was ever)
f.ne fur hiins. If in the (larkness.

'I do not know how many went
down, but I heard that four persons
swam to the bank of th» canal."

For seven yean the launch has been
plying between the two points on the
canal. It is a 25-foot craft.

WOMAN CAPTURES BURGLAR
Clings to Prisoner Until Police¬

men Take Him.
As Mr«. Rose Rerjowitz was return¬

ing to her apartment on the fifth floor
of ll»(. East llflth st. vest, rday after¬
noon she saw two men «.«"-ming out of

the flat across the hall, the tenant of
which. David Strisower. she knew was

out of town. She followed the men,

and at the street door seized one of
them and shouted "Burglars!"
The second man fled. The other did

not have the chance. Mrs. Rerjowitz
clung to him until tenants arrived. He
needed a d<OCtOT win rescued by
Patrolmen McKenna and McCormiek.
When Mis. Rerjowitz went upstairs
again ahe found that her flat had been
robbed

AIRBOÄtIvRCEHED;
20,000 SEE FALL

Two Men in Hydro-Aeroplane
Flying Near Atlantic City

Hurled Into Sea.
By I«l( rrripli to Th» Tribune 1

Atlantic City. June 21..More than
twenty thousand persons on the Board¬
walk this afternoon saw a hydro¬
aeroplane, in which were two men,

suddenly falter while twenty feet in
the air and then plunge into the sea.
The men managed t. extricate them¬

selves from the wreckage. They swam

to fishing boat*, but the hydro-aero-
plane was completely wrecked. The
elevating planea and the stern of the
boat body were torn off.
Edward C. Jaqulth, an aviator, and 0.

W. Hiatt, of Kansas City, his guest,
were the men whose mishap thrilled
the thousands on the Poardwalk. Ja-
qulth said the accident was caused by
th«- failure of the motor.

It was near the scene 4>f the accident
to-day that Mclvin Vanlman and four
of the crew (»f the dirigible balloon
Akron lost their lives.
Jaqultb mad«- five successful trips to¬

day before disaster befell him. His
sixth trip had Just begun when the
«raft turned partly over and plunged
into the s, a.

FIREMEN DROP IX HARD CELLAR BATTLE.

OVERCOME FIREMEN LYING ON CHAMBERS «ST.
SIDEWALK.

DYING AFTER FIGHT
AT BANKER'S HOME

One Employe in Hospital,
Two in Jail.Another

Escapes Posse.
As th«- result of a sh'itgun battle be¬

tween Eugene Zimmerman, f«.reman on

the estât«-of A. F. Kuiintze, the Manhat¬
tan banker, <«n the outskirts of Whlto

I'lalns, one man is «lying In the White

Plains Fr« shvti-rian Hospital and two

others are locked up In the county jail.
Zimmerman, in a 'cross-country ch;ise,
eluded Sheriff William J. Doyle and a

posse.
The shooting happened early yester¬

day morning, after Zimmerman, with

(Jottliib Artimon, Henry Walbrouck and

Max Schwiiiilrr, had returned from

town to the Kountze farm in a wagon.

All had been drinking, it was said. Dur¬

ing the riile a fight started and Zim¬

merman was thrown out of the wagon.

On arrival at the farm the light was

renewed Zimmerman Rot his shotgun
and fired through the window of the

men's sleeping quarters. Walbrouck
was stung by s«ime of the scattering

shot, and with his companions ru^h««l
for the stairway. They were confronted
at the foot of the stairs by Zimmerman,
who threaten«d th« m with the gun. He
retr«-ated when one of the men hurled
a trunk down at him. The three men

followed, and Zimmerman shot Schwln-
def at «los range Then h«: turned
ami Rod.

Sheriff Doyle was informed and Im¬
mediately started in pursuit with two

deputies and 1'atrolman Thomas Wade.
'I'll.- Sheriff put his «logs on the scent
and Zimmerman was track««l to the
shore of one of the N'«\v York City
i«s«rvoiis. It is thought he c«»v«-red
his trail by swimming.

ANGELESJOT NAMED YET
Villa Denies Proclaiming Him

Provisional President.
T«»rreon. June 21» General Villa is-

|Ued a denial to-day of the report that

he ha«l proclaimed i.eneral An***el< -

provisional Pi-eoldent
General Villa did r.«it deny that A 1-

g.les was his choice for the place, hut

said the report that he had issued a

proclamation designating him as sucn

was a mistake.

POLICE CLUB FAIRY WAND
THAT WINS WAIF RICH HOME

Little Girl Found on Stoop by Policeman Adopted by
Wealthy Couple After Remaining at Infant

Asylum Only a Short Time.
When little Annie Wright was found, a

starving tot of tight months, on a stoop
in West 4>"ith **» about the \«ars hko, she
didn't know that Ho- Fairy (.o<lmother
.a a* i-oiiiK to lit.«I a rich papa ami
mamma for her. Hut the Fairy Cod-
in« ther did. and now Annie lives in a bir*
apartment house in Fest b2d st. She hus
lots of playthings mid the prettiest kind
of clothes, and she goes out riding In a

bin automobile.
Harrison H. Moore nnd his wife, Grace

P, Moore, are Annie's n«-w pupa and
mamma. They obtained an order from
Surrogate «'ol.ilan last VeOh permitting
th, in 10 adopt the Kill.
Mr. Moore is vice-rnsident of the

Trwns«ii«l A .Moore Kniilm-erliu* Works
and Is also inter« sted In the Tln-odore A.
Crane's Son Company, which hus a ship¬
yard In the Lr:s Uasln. Mr. mtoer%$

father was associated in btjUtooeaj **. ith
Um late ''ollis P. HuntiriRton. Th«
Moorei live at Ko, 27 Kast (M st.. and
had no ehiliiren until Ihey adopt.-.I Annie.
Annie was found by a pi>li<<*man In

October. «Ml «TMng lustily on a stoop in
West 4ûth st SiV was sent to the N» w
York Infant Asylum, where she remain. »I

until she was taken to East Orange and
CSSSa tor by Mrs. S. V. A. Murray. A
little more than two years ago the Moored
began looking for a little «girl, and An¬
nie waa sent to them.
As the weeks rolled pn the Moores b0>

1 : nie more ami more atta he.l to the little
j-rl. until they Sanity concluded they
ajajaajjda'l get along without h»r Ho th« y
went «'own to see Surrogate Coh.ilan,
»ho readily gave them the iiermisslon to

make liitb- Annie a legal member of

I toar family.

SAY RUBIN WILL GO;
ROW WITH WOODS

Sleuths Hear Deputy Will
Quit Soon.Scull May

Get Job.
J. P.ol.ert Rubin. Second Deputy Po-

li«-e Commissioner, has had a s«-ri«uis
break with Folice Commissioner Ar¬
thur Woods, The Tribune was informed
last night, and Is due to relln«iuish his
office in about ten days, or as soon as

the reorganization of the detective bu¬
reau is effected.
Guy H. Scull, secretary to the Com¬

missioner, it is also reported, has been
selected to take Mr. Rubin's place.
The man who so informed The Trib¬

une is a member of the unifornvMl
force, whose previous tips on police
changes have generally proved accu¬
rate.
The rumor has been in limited circu¬

lation for about a week, the report be¬

ing confined pretty closely to members
of the detective bureau.
Backed by District Attorney Whit¬

man, whose assistant Mr. Rubin was

until he entered the Police Department,
and .Mayor Mitchel, Police Commis¬
sioner McKay supplanted Second Dep¬
uty Dougherty with Mr. Rubin last
February, Rubin taking over active
charge of the detective bureau. Ar¬
thur Woods was appointed Commis¬
sioner to succeed McKay in April.
The day be foro Mr. Woods took office

hè was asked whether he would retain
all of the Deputy Commissioners. He
hesitated in his answer for several min¬
utes and then made this studied re¬

ply:
"I should hope that they'll all re¬

main."
In the relations between the Com¬

missioner and Mr. Rubin nothing un¬

usual was remark«-d, and that was the
situation until the careful work of
shaping the 'reorganization of the De¬
tective Bureau reached an attranoed
¦tage. Then, it was said, a sudden air
of cold formality marked the associa¬
tion of Woods and Rubin, ami it was

surmised that they had differed In
their opinions of Just how some of the
reforms in the bur«-au should be
planned.

Within the past week more notice¬
able events at Police Headquarters
have stood out in verification of the
report. Whereas Deputy Commission¬
er Rubin handled all of the matters af¬
fecting the Detective Hureau, numerous

¦Ubjecta «>n which Mr. Rubin had been
wont to pass final judgment did not get
to him at all. but were turned by Com¬

mission« r Wooils directly over to Sec¬
retary .«null.
About this time, well Informed mem¬

bers of the Detective Run-au heard that
Mr. Rubin had aafced Ifayof Mib-hel
i«i reliev«- him of his duties and that at

the ¦ante time Commissioner Wooils,
phased with the manner In which Mr.
Scull disposed of the matters he had
been called on to settle, told him that
as soon as the Detective Bureau re-

«>rg'inlzation is «ompleted.which de¬
velopment, it is expected, will be
iea«he«l in about a w« ek or ten days.
h< will be appointed Sei-ond Deputy.

Baby Hurt, She Tries to Die.
i'rievini* because her IhlOO JtOI »Id s«n

was in Believue Hospital with an injury
to his leg; caused by falling off the stoop,
Mrs Jennie Iehehn tried to «nd her life
with gas lact night in her home, at HI

i We« tUd it

Raymond, son of Acting Battalion
Chief Kelly, saw his fnther carried o'it
from the c««llar and helped revive him.

Insert picture.Battalion Chief Griffith,
who was overcome.

GAS OVERCOMES !
NINETEEN FIREMEN

Heat Bursts Pipe as They
Drag Hose Into Smoke-

Filled Basement.
Nineteen firemen, three of them bat¬

talion chiefs and two captains, were

overcome by gas fumes and smoke in
a stubborn cellar fir« which started in

a Victor talking machine store at 83
Chambers st. and ran through the

block to ti.'{ Reade st. yesterday after¬

noon. One of the firemen, Conrad
Schwall, of Kngine Company 29, was

taken to Hudson Street Hospital in a

serious condition.
Those overcome were Acting Chiefs

John Kelly, of the M Battalion;
Michael O'Donohue, 1st Battalion;
«maries Griffith. 2d Battalion: Captain
William Cortoy, Kngine 'JO; Acting
Captain Humphries, of Truck 1 ; Fire¬
men William Prltchard, William Klein,
Jacob Peterman and Conrad Schwall,
of Kngine Company 20; Patrick Rtor-

don, William J. M« Grath, Henry
Hockswender and Frank Healy, of En¬

gine Company 82; Joseph Flannery,
driver for Battalion Chief Kuss;
Thomas McRride, William Werner.

Timothy Curtain, George Green and

Joseph Wiiods. of Trui'k 1.

Phonograph Records Burn.

The fire, which consumed thousands
of dollars' worth of phonographic rec¬

ords and a quantity of photographic
films, started about midway of the cel¬

lar. Before the men could break their

way in it had burned through the floor

and spread to tho eub-cellar. Firemen
from Truck 1, under command of Act¬

ing Captain Humphries, first to arrive
at the fire, entered the cellar from the

Chambers St. side of the building.
They were dragging their line of hose

through the smoke-filled cellar, when

a gas pipe sprang a-leak as a result of

the Intense heat. One by one they fell
to the floor overcome. Many other

firemen who went to thetr assistance

met with a similar experience, and it

was not until reinforcements came, on

a second alarm sent in by Acting Dep¬
uty Chief George Kuss, that the men

were rescued.
The danger to the men who had en¬

tered the building at Chambers st. was

increased by a forced draft due to the

opening of a sidewalk freight elevator

shaft on the Reade st. side of the

building, at which point other firemen

were at work. It produced a current

of air which drove the deadly fumea

toward the men, whoso only ventilation
came from a six-foot hole, which had
been cut through the Iron and glas«
sidewalk in Chambers st.

This state of affairs continued for
more than an hour. Relief came on'y
when an employe of the gas company
arrive«! and located the shut-off valve
of the lighting system. The uncon¬

scious firemen were oarrb'd up the lad¬
ders to the Btreet.
They were laid along the sidewalk

and pulmotors were used by Dr. John
J. White, of the Fire Department; Dr.
Dugsdale, of Hudson Street Hospital,
and several policemen acting as as¬

sistants. Schwall wat u!"*n to Hud¬
son Street Hospital more «er lously af¬
fected than the re«t. The other men

returned t«i their headquarters after
sufficiently recovering their strength.
Raymond, eight-year-old son of Act¬

ing Chief Kelly, learning of the fire,
arrived in time to see his father car¬

ried from the cellar. He stood by while
Dr. White worked over him. When
Kelly regained consciousness he saw

his son leaning «.ver hlrn. doing what
he could for his relief When the boy
was sure his father was safe he shook
his hand and with tears streaming
down his face hurried away.
The acting «-hief later «aid: "I guess

[ tV boy is a chip of the old block."

Vm TURNING
TIDE OF BATTLE
AT ZACATECAS

Three Positions Held by
Federals Already Taken,

Reports Say.

GUADALAJARA WAITS
ATTACK BY OBREGON

Every Step of Advance on

Mexico City Contested
by Huertistas.

NATERA'S BLUNDER
COST REBELS 5,000

Conflict Under Way Promises To
Be One of Most Important

of Revolution.
Saltillo, Mexi» o. June 20 (via Laredo,

Tex.. June 21.».Fighting has been re¬

sumed at Zacatecas under the com¬

mand of General Villa, according to

dispat»hes received here. It Is said
that three positions held by the Fed¬
erals were captured by the Constitu¬
tionalists, but their locations were not

made clear. No report of the casualties
has been received.
General Carranza received telegram»

to-day from four Cuban newspapers,
"La Noche," "Kl Mund»»." H« raido do

Cuba" and "La Prensa," praising tho
stand taken by him in international af¬

fairs and assuring him that public sen¬

timent in Cuba was with him.
News Is expected at any moment that

General Obregon has attacked Guada¬
lajara.
The entire northern part of the State

of Vera Cruz ar.d the most of the State
of Puebla are under control of th«
Constitutionalists, according to an an¬

nouncement at General Carranza's
headquarters to-day.

Takes Another Town.

General Nicolas Flores reported by
telegraph that he had taken the town

of Orizatlan in the State of Hidalgo
and placed himself and four thousand
men at the orders of General Carranza.

A report signed b. more than a thou¬
sand citizens of that town declared
civil government, and municipal oflV es
has been established by a popular ela¬
tion. General Flores has not been able

heretofore to communicate with head¬

quarters.

[By T«Me*,r.iph to The Tribune. 1
Torreon, Mexico, June 21..General

Villa's campaign against Mexico City
has been halted. Almost before the
rebel army was fairly on its way to the
south its progress was checked by a

wholly unexpected advance movement
of Federals, which, coupled with suffi¬
cient rolling stoi k to transport hi»

more than twenty thousand men and

equipment quickl;'. and the turn-up
condition of the railroad, seriously In¬
terfered with Villa's plan»..

Surprise for Rebel«.
A skirmish at C.lera. nineteen mtiea

from Zacatecas, which was reported to

be a rebel victory, really was a sur¬

prise to the rebels and served to check
their progress. It did not, however,
check the flight of the thoroughly de¬
moralized forces of General Natera,
who was driven bac', from Zacateca*1

by General RarroVs Federal troops
with the loss practically of one-half of
Natera's original army of more thai*
eight thousand.
Advices reaching here from the fror»,

say the Federals have sent stro if
forces north from Zacatecas to meet

and check the rebel advance, and that
the strength of the Federal garrison
at Zacatecas Is proving a surprise to

the rebels. It was not realized Iry
Villa until to-day how completely Gen¬
eral Natera's army was vanquished In
the assaults upon Zacatecas. Natera
really has only a remnant of hia army

left, and it is estimated that he lout
in killed, injured and captured fully
five thousand men.

Federals May Have 15,000.
Zacatecas promises to be the scene

of a great battle. Already the rebela
are finding Federal opposition every

step of the way. The main portion of
Villa's army was not ready to-day to
make general assault. Surprising
activity of General Rarron's forces, tho
strength of the Fedi-ral outposts ant*
the demoralized state of Natera's fore«.
which Villa had expected to find r« :..:,.
for a renewal of the attack, h«v«
handicapped the rebels.
Rebel leaders here are in a semi-

panic over the report of a Federal aJ-
vanee to the north, and fear that
Villa's inability to mass his entire
army quickly for n attack on Zacat .-

ca« has given opportunity and encour.
agement to the Federals to préau iuto
rebel territory. Th* strength of tho
Federal force a.so is a problem which,
is worrying rebel leaders. It i8 be«
lleved there may be as many as fif.
teen thousand men in tho garrlaoned
city, and with the big ««una General
Rarron is known to have it la feared
Villa's expectations for an easy vie
tory may not be realized.
A concentration of all rebel troona

available for servi,*«, at Zacateca* '.a
under way to-night, and it is said thar
a general rebel advance will be started

i early to-morrow.


